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ALONG TUG LINK OF II1K ,

Chicago..
: St , Paul , Minneapolis am

OMAHA RAILWAY.
Tin new extension of this line from Wakefleld [up

BEAUTIFUL
Iho

VALLEY of the QAN
through Concord and ColerldfO

-

noiches the best portion of the SUto. Special 01-
curalon rates for Und lookora over this line toWayns , Norfolk and llartlngton , and vl IJUIr to aprlndpal | oi.ti! on the
SIOUX OITr & PAOIPIO RAILROAD

TrilniovcrthtO. , St. P. Jt. S 0. lUllwiy to Car
rfrton. Slout Uty , I'onca , llaitlngton , Wayne tnd

Korfollc ,

.
yor Fremont , Oakda o , NclUh , and through to Yl-

entlnc ,

fSTFat rates and all Information call on-

F , r. WHITNEY , General Afrent ,

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES !

Rn lc t rlillne Vehicle nin.lp.-
I

. .HI Jems nnsy withOiiiMWItlitwo. I ono nor*

lengthen nnd shorten according to tlicnclRlitllir'ycarry. Kqnallr wei| adapted to roiith countrjrondinncjilno drive * nfcltlM. Manufactured nndjoiabynllthelrndlneCarrlasenulldcrBAndneRleri
TlmUrn. l'nl iicr .St. I ,< > .ili. ,Mo

ABBOtT BUGGY CO.

Apcnts wantcJ for autlicntlo
odltlnn of his life. I'libtlslicil-
at AUiOntn , his home 1ity-

* tit , handsomest , cheapest ,
Ily the rcnowneil historian and biographer.

Col. Cnnwcllhosolllo ol Girn W , publlshol by iw ,
out-folJ iho tncnty others by 00000. OutsclNocry

lieJlii this world ; many agents MO-
Bdllnir flttr iltlly. Agenti nro nnklng fortune' ') All
new I'gjflnnere successful ; grand chance for them ;
SIS.tO raado by n Uily agent the first day. Terms
most tocrul Tatllculnrs free. IJottcr send 23 cenlaforp logo , etc. , on fruo outJt , now ready , Including largo prospectus book , nnd sao aluablo tlmo.jold-lw ALLEN & CO. , Augusta , M-

e.Hotioo

.

to Cattle Mon ,
00 CATTLE FOR SALE.

ISO Head of Steers Three Yean Old.
200 " " Two "
!0 " " Heifers , Tivo
150 " ' Steers , Ono
220 " " Hclfera , Ono "

Tbo above described cattloaroall well brcJ Iowa
Cftttlc. straight and smooth. Thcso cattle Mill bo
sold in loto to suit purchasers , and nt reasonable
prices. For further particulars , cell oa or address

M. F. PATTON ,
Warerlyt Bremsr Co. , Io a.

THIS UKLTorKcgenrao-
tor Is mtulo expressly for
the cure of derangements

Sot the gonoratho organn ,
jTh'ro tsnomlstako about
( this Instrument , the con-
tinuous stream of KLF.-
CTIIIOITY

-
permeating

f tbrougli the parts must res-
tore them to noalthy action
Do not confound this with }

Ucctrlc Bolts adertlsed to
cure all alls from hcadtojtoo. It Is for the ONC spec ¬

ific purpose. For circulars ulvhift full Information ,
: Del ! OIL , 163 Washington [

St. , Ohluagu , II-

I.DUFRENE

.
[

& MENDELSOHN.X3-

UKMOVED TO OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

HUILDI-

NO.EAMBUEGAMERIOAN

.
St.

S fvolE.o-t OoxiaiDai37jr. ST-

i.iDIRECT LINK FOIt ENGLAND , FIlANOU AND
GERMANY.-

Tlio
.

steamships of this well-known line are built ol
iron , In water-tight compartments , and are furnish-
cd

-
' with every requisite to rniko the passage both

safe and agreer.ble. They carry the United States
and European malls , and leave New Yorks Thurs-
days

¬

and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON ) Cher-
bourg

¬ a.vtll

, ( PARIS ) and HAMBUMO-
.llatea

.
: First Cabin$85 , 70and30. Steerage$20-

.IlenryPundt
. v.

, Mark Hnnacn , F. E. Uoores.M. Toft ,
Mfenta In Omaha , Oroncwlcg & Schoentgcn , agents In-

i Council Bluffs. 0. D : RICHARD * CO. , Ocn. Paw
Agta. , al lirotdnay , N. Y. Cbas. Kozmlnsfcl & Co-
General WcstcJD Agents , 107 tVashuigton St. , Chlca-
go , II-

I.i.re

.

0-

OJIthe changes that , in a few years , have
taken place in the manufacture of

Improvement after improvement has
been made , until to-rtay the clothing

olFored by Schlank & Prince , 1210-
Pnrnam street , is equal in every

respect to the best

Custom Work !

While nt the same time the lowliest of
price of the fine grade of clothing

they handle ia no less aBtonish-
intr

-

than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THU QUALITY OF

MATERIAL AND MAKE TS

.
n

1210 Street. 1210-

A. . F. GROSS. , Dr

CABINET WORK , SUCU 48

COUNTERS , BABS , IOE BO ES ,

LIBRARIES ,
kind * of offloo work epeolaltv Call orap

(IrfcM 1308 Jaokeon Street , Omaha , Net" .

EUROPE ! ! ft
COOK'S OHAND EXCURSIONS leave New York

In April , May and June , 1&8 . 1'ASSAQB TICKETS
by ail ATLANTIC STKAilEIlS. Bpedal (acllltlta for
ccurlng GOOD BERTHS. TOURIST -

traveler ! In EUROPE , by a'l' routes , at reduced raU .
COOK'S EXCUIIS10N13T , with map* and full par

particular * , by roall 10 oenu. AHdiesa-
THOS. . COOK li bON , * .t y Broadwa , N-

.'iiflPHOVED

.

etc

SOFT Jllt
ELASTIC SECTION will

. - warranted to wear longer , t-
th fonn neatw , n-t Blre Ijtitr1-
iUtfaction than nuy other COIK-
In

-
the market , or prlcn paid wli-
refubdfd. . The indorflamor.U u-

lcatro' Uat pby lclaiis , Boo. TriM ), llrat fMt a Jean ,
AtV your infcrchant for them-

.SCIIJI.D
.

, JOKl'H AOt,. tlte
fcTiu etura , > *

For
J , H. F. LETIMANN 0

20 Years !

THK reports from the UM of Swift's Snoclflo ( S S
) In the treatment of Cancer continue to beon 'erful. There seems to ho no douM that It Ho-IU'e ipeclBo lor Skin Cancer or Kplthclloinv

"f ortwoiity jeirs I suflcro.1 from a Cancer on myneck 'Patent Potash and Jlcrcnry Mixtures' foInstea I of curing the cancer. llo <tthe ma of mnrm | and the upper part of my bodj. Jl.Konrheallh was broken down , aad my life was dl .alrcd"f. S. 8. S. cured mo sound nnd woll. This now leasof mo It fca < o to me cannot ho measured by * n
M neUnnne. . I o o nij life ndtho mitioitmy family to S lffs Hpccilfo. "

W. II. ROD1NSON , Davljboro , Oft-

."Mr.

.

. llrooks. near Albany , ai hepelessly anllctodwith Cinccr. It had eaten through hU iio j Intohli mouth and throat. The tlmo of hU ilcath wasonly a nuoitlon of atty short tlmo. Ho prajed forocath , his suflctlnR WAS so Krcat S. 8. S. has hail
wonderful effett till Illlll. Ills; Implement a nprcfttthitne all feel 9Uio of M being poircctlrcurci

tlmo. W II. GILBERT , Albany

Our Trcatlno on DlooU and Bkln Diseases mailed tree
to applicants.

Till : SWIFT SfKCIl'IO CO.
Drawer 8 , Atlanta , flu.

N V. om * . 160 W. 23d St. , bet flth and 7
PMlvlclphla onlcc , 1200 Chettnut St.

PRINCIPAL
rnoM-

CKICAG 0, PEOIl IA & ST. LOUIS ,
II V WAY 01'

Oil AHA AND LINCOLN TO DENV2S ,
Oil VI V

KANSAS CITY AND ATCKISON to DENVER
Connecting In Union Depots at IfnnsnsRlty ,

Onmh.vitml Denver witli tiuongh trains lor

And all points In tlio Grout AVcst.

. .
Connecting In Gtiinil Union Depot at Chicago

with through trains lor
NEW YORK , KOtiFON ,

Anil all Knsturn CHtcs.
AtPcorta with tlnoiiKh tmlns lor Imllanup-

alls , Oinclmintl , Columbus , and all points Inthe South.Knst. At St. Louis with thiottchtrains for nil points South.-

Ulegnnt

.

Day Coichc9 , 1'iulor Care , Ith Ilo.Bllnlng Chairs ( .scats lice) , Smoking Cars withlovolvlng Chairs , Pullman 1'alaco Sleeping
Dars and the lamous O. II. & Q. Dining Carsmn dully toand from Chicago and Kansas City ,

lilea oand Council Jllulls : Chicago and liesMolnci , , St. Joseph , Atchlson and
1'opolm without change. Only through linemining their own tmlns between Chicago ,jlncoln and Denver, and Chicago , KansasJltv mul Denver. Through cars hotwenn-
ndhinapolls and Council Illiilld , via Pcorla-

.OINJ

.

iVOKTII AND SOUTH.
Solid Trains of lllenant Day Coaches andPullman Palace Sleeping Cms mo run dally to-

wd fiom St. Louis ; via Hannibal ; Onlncv ,
KeoUiilc , Ituillngton , Collar llapldsand Albeit
f.catoSt. I'uul and Minneapolis ; PnilorCarswith Reclining Chairs to anil liom Bt. Louismil Pcorla. Only ono change of cars ]

and DCS Molncs , Iowa , Lincoln , No.
brnsknand Denver , Colorado.It is also the only Tin ough Line between

. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.It

.

Is known as the Rieat T1IUOUO1I OAR
of America , and Is unlvur&ully admit-

Md
-

to lie the
Finest Equipped Sailroai la tha World fer

all classes cf Travel.
Through Tickets via this line iar pala r.t&lK. coupon ticket olllcca In tlio United States

Canada.
1. POTTER , PEItCEVAL LOWELL.Vlce1rnOen.M > nai r 'V-n . . f V .- -

a
-.

.
MANUFACTURER Or

GALVANIZED IRON-

CORTEGES. .
WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS , ETC.

43.6 3L3t3a. GStx-oot ,. ..NKURAS-

KAim YOUR BAKINE POWDER TO-DAY !

IJrtimld advertised as absolutely pure

THE TEST :
rincen TAH topdouii on a liot&tovo imlll hented.tbca-

emovo ihniMnLi ami biiiLl ) . A cfietnli-t will not ba r *

lojrcd to dulcet thu jneaenco ol amiuonlo.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMJIONFA.
llFll.TimLES3 1U8 NEVER UtlSI | USI10nD.

Ill it million hoinei far a quarter of a century It li'ii-
tuuil thu runwuiera' rollablo tfit ,

THE TESTJFJHE OVE-

H.PJIICE

.

JJAIQNG POWDER CO. , a

Dr.PriCB's' Special FlayorlngExIracts ,
Tlio l roitgut , moil drlldou * and oitura I fl er Ituonn , and

, Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
} 'or Light , llcaltliy Ilroad , The Doit Dry Hop

Yeait In thu World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

.__ST. LOUIO.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE
_o_ of

Pure Breed ShortHornA-
ND- -

Proin the Turlington Herds ,

Will be hold nt the farm near lurllngton Bta-

tlon for
, Otoa Connty , on

TUESDAY , JUNE 17-

Anv

a
n the Slmrt-Horni to he catalogued are lied of

Rote I'rlnctKMB , Keolck llowi rI filaroni , ( Inoludlnj;
ome ol the l'opy| branck ) MazurkM , Itoan Dutch-

csBcs

-

, Kaiter dayt , Ilo amoad < , Youv Mary i etc. ,

The Aherdeen-Anitil >klIeinhrac! Ericas , Byhlll.
> , Fridea , I >uch.i > c > of Cairon , Uucheiiui of-

1'eroynatt , Ky le Flowort , Dau. nn Luoy , cto. Bal
Blurt at 11 . in. Bend for catalogue. AddrcxT.-

W..IIAKVKY
.

. , I'. 0. Turlington , Nebraika. the
to

NOTICE TO CATTLE MEN
COO SALE.-

oo

.

Cows and clfers. One-year Steei a
The above described catUo are all well bred , na-

Netraika aid Iowa.
Those cattle will he oH in lota to lult purehaier.

further | ) artimlani call on or addreu.-
U

.
W. PLANK.

Albion , Neb.

Continued fmm J'-

to Itself nnd Iho country , find requests dole
gates from this cnnrunttuu to present nm-
fmiUln the views expressed in those rctolu
lion *. The convention still in session nt 0111
o'clock.-

1HTOS

.

Uot KLn. , iluno 18.- The di-mo
erotic eouM-ntlon electt-d K A , Hurki' , It. I'-

iTonn *. xA. . Gumby , nnd 15, C. Wicklilli-
dekcAtoH at Iftrpt1 , nnd after decline altor-
nrvtit

-
, n-cohing the liit of district doli'Kattn-

fliul naming elector * , the court adjourned sim
die.

G1.KCTOIM IILCMNB TO SKIlVK.
SAX FRANCISCO , Juno 18. .T. Campbell

Shorb nnd 1. C. Mnttin , elected pre < iiU-ntia
doctor * by the democratic [stnto convrnlioi
lately lu-lil at Stockton , rcslenrd , Thcj
it fuse tender > ! tha plntfotni adopted ,

The jirohibtitm homo iinitrclion p.utyol
California , in their stnto convvntioii , ohctaic-
iglitccM ddogntcs to tlui national convention ,
to ba held at I'ittHbnrR July 23d. 11 h stntui
that they will put Dr. It. fl. fcDonnlil , of
this city , in nomination for thu } rc idcticy ,

MICHIGAN.-
Dirrr.oir

.

, .Tumi 18. At thu nftnnoon-
Riislon the tomjioi-ary ollicors wore niiido peri-
iiniii'iU.

-

. A n'soliitlou instructint : tliu chair-
man

-

to telegraph to the Now York democratic
ciinsontion that Chni'laml wat the fiti t choice
of Alirhigan dcmnciats. created considerable
oTcitcdilebati1. While the it-solution reflected
the pontiiuont of the convention , it yas-
nrcucdthnt the ja. . pi ) of the irinlution
might si'cmi oIlicioiiH intvrincddlin ? , because
thn Now York wns divided on the
question. Tlio resolution wat tivblctl ,
1)) . Jl. Uanics , T. K. Tnwnoy , O. M.
Powers , and A. 1' . TwiiiefordIMO
cho en lok'gntss nt large to the national
conM'Ution.

The platformnpoptod n-nowiHl Iho i l ilfo of-

feilty to Iho party ; deploitil the itlulrwnlofS-
smuel.T. . Tildcn ; declftre l homo rule to bo the
essence of frca (joM-rnment ; thittho boundaiy
lines of Ht.ito nnd national authority tlumld ba-
clcnily dL-fimnl j tlououncea the republican
party'for wantoful ! in ,1110 use of
juiblic inonoyiilumandod tliu iixlnctiim of gov-
cinincnt

-
taxation ; ondoraod the action of the

domocratio majority In congress to that end ;

aescrtod u belief in the commercial freedom
and right of ovary man to buy M hero ho can buy
tha cheapest and scllwhoro ho cnn sell the dear-
cat ; denounced the jiwnont tarllF na n nrnler.
piece of iniquity and injustlcn ; nud proceeds that
it haH impovuritliod the many to Hub Idiru thu
Imit proliibitn importn that might purchaau
the products of Ainorican labor ; it has de-

graded
¬

American commerce rom the first to-
in inferior rank on the high noa-s ; it hnn cut
down the sales of American manufactures hero
and abroad nnd lessened the returns Ainorican
agriculture , an industry followed by hulf our
people ; it costs the people five times more than
it produces to the ticasury ; obstructs the pro-
cesses

¬

of production and wastes the fruits of
labor : it promotes fraud. fostorH HimiRRling ,
enriches (lihlionoat otliclals , bankrupts honest
merchants and favors the rich at the cxponso-

f) f thu poor 'Wo demand that nil cuatomi-
ioiisu taxation shall bo only for

And the platfoim instmcts delegates to Chi-
cago

¬

to insist upon the runiUiination of their
oolicy of tariff reform as oescntlal tn consitten-
y

-

: atid the success of thu party , and concludes
>y denouncing the republican party for hypoc-

racy in declaring for reform of abuses , yet
nominating for presidency n man Identified
with all thcsu nbnses mid corruptions
lave diigrnccd our politics iltirlng a time

while his party been in powe-

r.PKOHIBITIONISXS.

.

.

THKV WIJ.L NOMlJfATK A 1Uf.l , TICKET.-

ST.
.

. Louis , .Tuno 18. A 1'ost Dispatch
special Kloonington , III. , says : The
Illinois fitato piohibition convention con-
vened

¬

heru this morning. Itetween COO and
XK ) delegates M eru prusuut. Among them was
ox-Govciiior St. ,lohn , of Kansas , who ad-
dressed

¬

the meeting , tearing nwny from re-

tublicantem
-

, nnd declaring that the prohi-
jition

-

convention will probably nominate a
full ticket.

The io ] ort of thocommiltoo on permanent
wna adopted as follow H : Chair-

man
¬

, W. H. Tibbler , of Leo county ; Secreta-
ry

¬

, A. T, Smith , of aiacon county. Jliss-
1'rancis K. AVillard , of Cook county , was
chospn vice-president nt largo , and ono iico-
piesidunt

-
from each district was chosen as fol¬

lows : 1'irst , airs. A. H. Ahrens , 2d , T. B.
Hilton ; 3d , airs , S. B. Tracy : -1th , Mtn. ,T. 15.

Hobbs ; Oth , Dr. Whitford ; Ctb , J. Lairds ; 7tb ,
airs. ar. K. Holmes ; 8th , .Tas. Itichey ; Oth ,

airs , aiariettn Castle ; 10th. airs. Sv. B.
Smith ; llth , P. G.Patton : 12th , H. L.Ed wards
airs. ai. 1 "

. Burnett ; 1-1 th , airs. Ifathawny ;

Ifith , A. Kastman ; 10th , Geo. ar. Lallar ; 17th-
atrs. . Emma Croaker ; 18th , W. II. aiooro ;
lUth , 1' . B. Barker ; 20tho , John Bain ;

Tlit committee on resolutions , finance nnd
printing were appointed , tdso a committed of
twenty to name twenty-five deleffatea'at largo
to Pittaburg lo-moriow morning to add to the
list of twonty-fivo to bo selected by different
districts. The ballot for women as brought
to tno prominent notice of thu convention by A
resolutions from'lfenry county , road by airs.-
Harbert

.
, of Chicago ; also by letter from aiiss

Frances Eaillaul , lead by Mrs. jV" . Willaid.-
At

.
5:1)0: ) p. m. the convention adjourned until

to-morrow.

VERMONT KEPL'BIjIOflNS.
A hTATK TICKirr NOUINATUII.

UUUUNOTON , Arti , .Tuno 18. Tliu ronubli
can htatb convention met thlH forenoon. Tliuro
was n largo attendance. A rc ferfiico'to Jilaino-
wns received with great cnthuniaBiii.

Samuel E. Pinpieo was nominated for irov-
'ernor by acclamation ; J2. J. Oniwby for lieu-
tenant governor ; and W , II. Duboin-
urer. . n

At thu afternoon session of the republican
ttoto convention , ( icoigu Nichylns. of North-
field was nominated for governor , A. H-
.i'owell

. )
was renominatnd. U ho rcsnlulioiis re-

ported
¬

dcclnio alU'prinnee to republican prin-
ciplet

-
as enumerated in the national conven-

tion
-

pliitform , and pledgu sujport) to the nom-
inees

¬

of that convention. Other lesolutions-
leUto to state alfaiis. Henry Mallard ono of-

tlm Chicago delegates addressed tilt ) conven-
tion

¬

, highly vuloguing lilaine.

CHICAGO.1'l-

lPrAItATIONrt

. t
KOU TUB CONVENTION.

ClllOAGO , Juno 18. The local committco of
arrangements for the national democratic con
vcntlon , at a meeting to-day , decided to make

number nf changes in the convention
hall. The stage bo removed
from the north end to the west
nido , and will have no room back of it for
spectators , a feature vihlchcauied considerable a

trouble and nnnoyanca on account of noiio at-
tlio republican .convention. The platform
will bo occupied" only by the officers nf the
convention and the associated prcHS. News-
paper

¬

repoiters will have a platform by them-
selves

¬

, with all entrance for them alone and
the srmco will be railed nff HO that they can-
not

¬

bo encroached on. The vub-cotnmitteu.
the national committee will meet tomor-

row
¬

, Iiidg'i W, C , Goudy , chairman. Ap-
plications by nuwipapers for cents thould bo
made to Austin lirovvii , chairman of
the committee on preas and tele-
graph

-
at Indianapolis or Chicago ,

Two Ijlven for a Dollar.C-
IIIOAQO

.

, Juno 18, Judge Williamson
this morning sentenced Isaac Jacob-
aon

-
to bo hanged September 10 ,

the murder of Roe , Bedell , which c-ccureu
April 27, Jacobson pleaded guilty , liodell "
was a respectable citizen thot by Jucolwon on

pnbllo street In open day for an alleged debt
one dollar ,

K-

IA IIuHC ill OlutliliiK.-
NKW

. n
YOIIK , Juno 18. An alignment wan t

filed to-day by Edmund II. Carluut , John P.
Vanivauvm and Win. II. Whltfnrd , corapoabg

firm of Carlmrt , Whitford & Co , , clotblom
Nnthanlal Whltmau. To preference * The

firm ia bettor known U4 "lif.ldwln the Cloth ¬

ier. "

An Ilolr Appnrmit ,
VIlJiinjiAnA , Juno 18 , -Crown Prlncosi VicHt(

tor lii the mother of a nan.

Death ot niHlinp BlmpHon.
PHILADELPHIA , Juoe 18, Bishop Blmpson

died this morning , ,o

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.-

A

.

Train Wrecicil by Dorils in Men's'

Form , Near Hnbbell , Neb ,

Otlicr Serious llnllwny Accidents It

Nolrnnln.

Special Dispatch to TIIK
LINCOLN , Juno 18. The It. k M. inco its

construction in Nebraska , htu bcon tWMially
fortunate in the line of vrccki , Imt
might have BCemoil ill-fnlcil for the mail all
around. A brakcinnn was knocVeil off n train
hy a toliyrAph wlto at Grnnil I ] .iud anil in-

ttantly
-

killed , and two occurred on the
cannon Iwll Hi" ' Iwlwi-cn Atchi on
and lied Cloud. The fitst
ctirredlitn i-ngino 30 , diawing the eastern
bound train , ran Into n wa-Ot-out near l-'alN
City , UM'rtnrniiig two and ncrlousl-
ytijititg iK'tsaii" , but none fatally.

The inoit oxti'iifclvn W n-ck happened , hownvcr ,

alxnit ton o'clock at n bridge , thirty feet hijfh ,

Fowler's Kun , In Thajor county ,

ndleitstof Hubbol. Tliocstorn bound
train , with baggage nnd i-xprc s CAIN , tno
coaches nnd a 1'ullmaii , wai runntng nt Iho
i-.itoof 35 miles an hour , In'tng bi-hind limo.
Suddenly when near the bridge , a
rail was myoloriou-dy di awn from the track ,

and the whole train was dashed down tlio ( in-
.b.inkmcnt.

.
. Knginocr Alex Stewait , who 10

sides at Wyinort' , had his log terrilily mutil-
nted nnd in othonvino ''njuii-d , Coniluotor 1'nt
Lyman , ono of th' Idft n $ oyox of the road
mil both legs mutilated BO tlut amputation

will iirobtbly bo necc, Hary. Allison-
er

-
; iSreXatichton , w.xs jammed liotwoen the
reight in liirf ear and fatally injui-ed , and

vnmt ) twenty lU'sengewcro moixi nr kis-
Lintfinxinily injured. The iireman jumped
from thoongiue and ran to Uubbel for aKsist-
vnco.

-
. An ho did HO ho PIXW four men making

'or the brush , and as the displace ! rail was
subsequently found itli n barbinlito attauh-
eii

-

it was midcnt the was the
work of thcso demon" . Telegrams innncd-
litly

-

broxicht the to tills city, and
Supi'iintendont McConnilf , lr. , smijeon-
if the road , and other olliciali , went to the

Bccno on a upecial. Another KIHIII followed , In-

clmrgo of Conductor F. C. Webb , to bring the
.iiungcrH from the wicck. The seono on the

rronud was boat trending , aud it is a miracle
hat the fntalitics wore not numhoied by the
icoro. All assistance possible was rendered
y tlio coinp.my , the wounded being taken to-

Atchlson in charge of Or. Hart ,
mil the other pasaongorH principally to this
ity. The excitement heio was intense all
his morning and the lailronil headquarters
vero bcsiegod with anxious enquirers. Xo-
ilamu can bn attached to the company. Gen-
ral

-

Hupcrintondcnt Calvert olfors live thou-
ind

-
dollars for the arrest of the porpetratom-

ff this damnable outragn. It is alinont coi tain-
liat miveral deaths besides that of the express
icssunger ill resul-

t."Ilio

.

8un"JOiit For Bayard.
NEW YoitK , Juno 18. In a leading article

'hoSnn says : "Between Thomas 1 Uayard
nil Uiovor Cloveland. wo sny emphntically-
iat ll.iyard ought to bo prforrcd. Whether
o are seeking a c.indidatu for the presidency
r a innn to discharge nny other great mo-
lentous

-

trust , public or piivwte , It seems ah-
urd

-

, at a timu uhen the inost'oinincutconfcd-
ratea

-
are holding oflices of immense power

nd importance under the government , that
n able and cnperien od statesman like Mr.-
inyiutl

.
should bo ruled out of the doinn-

ratio national convention , not by any
illegation tli at ho was a confederate
r that ho sympathized with the purI-
OSSH

-
of the confederates In the civil

var , but solely by the circumstance
hat in public speeches twenty years ago ho
aid something which Horace Urceley and

Abraham Lincoln also mid at the saino tlmo ,
nit , it is thought now bo tmployod by-
ilr. . lilalno and his fullowcre as points of t

attack against Mr. Bayanl > f lie wore at the
democratic ticket. Wo would nlson cord hero
mr earnest conviction that Mr : liayard would
a a far stronger candidate than| Governor

Dleveland in Now York , as well as elsowheie.-
3Icycl

.
nd , because ho has followed hix own

elfish purpose by undertaking to rule without
egard to the paily which mnilo him governor ;
s denoivcdly a weak candidate among demo-

crats
¬

: and oil the lopuhllcan kickers in the
world could not make up for the votes ho
might lose if bo were a candidate. If quality

K what wo look for liaynrd in infinitely prefer-
able

¬

; and if availability bo the test them Is In-

mr jndftunont a vast advantage In taking
IJaynrcl. "

SPILLING noURBON.

Chicago AUlornmii KnockH the
Out of a Ballot Box ,

Special Dispatch to the BEE.
CHICAGO , .Tuno 18. There Is qulto a lively

Ightln progroes among democrats hero and it
was brought out prominently yesterday. Carter
larrlson , mayor of tha city , wields n largo In.
luonco iu his party in the city and state , but
Too Mackln has boon for the past
owyoaransau invaluable man for "fino1-

vorlc and bos boon Installoil as of-

ho JofTorsonlan clubs , not only in Chicago ,

nit throughout the state , hast spring Mack-
aspired to bo alderman from the lint ward ,

nit the mayor opposed Wrn and secured the
election of JJllly Whalon , allai "Tlio mocking
ilrd. " This angered Mackin , and , at the
irimarles lost evening ho proposed to jiut the
inlfo into Mayor llanlson'H aspiration * for
ho nomination for governor , with an ultimate
yo on the vlco presidency at tha national
louvontlon. Mackln hnd himself mada cmo of-

ho primary judges In first ward and proposed to-

ra Hint anti-IIarrlaon ileligatcn wore choson-
.Whalon

.

, the mayor's fileuii , howovcr , oncnrod-
ho judges room before the voting began ,

natchod the box. threw it on the floor , when
burst opnn , and about (00 opposition

Ickots wont flying about tlio room. Machon-
Hayo Whtdon and bin fileniU had the tickets
concealed about their clothes , and Whalon-
ays they were In the box. A reliable gentle-
nan connected with tha Intor-Oconn , was In

the room at the tlmn the tx x wan thrown
lown , and told Tim ! ! KB correspondent to-
light that the tickets wcro in thn box , and

fell out of It when It burst onon. Tjioro Is a-

IccIJod Boriaation over thu affair , and the end
not yet. for the tickoU will bu placed In the

landi of the police for nafo keeping-

.A

.

AVoiiiiin Miirdiircd.Pi-

tlNCETOWN
. *

, I.VD , ;Juns 18. TJio body of
irs , Thomas Skolton was found In her real-
Icuco

-

near Owtjiisvlllo , last ovonlnc. Two
wound )) on the bock of the Indicated the had
loon Idllod with an uxe. , The woman'a bus-
jand

-
had loft the ton days before , after a qimr

ol. No arroat-

.FOLLOWING

.

OBIAIIA'S KXAMl'LB ,

Mayor Unrrlson OAIIHUH u Ilnfd on
Chicago GninMcrH ,

ClUUAtto , Juno IB. In nil inturvinw thin
fternootl' , Mayor Harrison Haid that hu had
ecided to inaku war on thegambltn and drive
hem out of the city , and that there would bu

new | with ti| evil. To-night
hepolico raldedH houicj In which Mlko

McDonald , n leading gambler of this city , IIIH
intcrc t , anil capuired about 'WO inmateH ,
in undorHtoixl that thn raids have been re-

eated in

lBrlK Hliiku Oao IMua Siirvlvoii ,

NKW YOIIK. Juno 18. The brig O. 1' . HhoiJ
wood , of I'Liladulpliia. bound forJInlllux ,
unk in a gain on the Htu innt , Ten men and
ho caplaiu's wife were drowned. The mate ,
tevcnii , clung Ui a boat and wan rcKcnul aiul

wrought lioru. He in the only eurvivor ,

Tlio Coal Minor* ' Strike ,

I'lTTHIiuwi , Juno 10. The triko of the coal
ninera of the Monongahcla Vullty ban pre&d

nearly uvcry pit in the region and about
0,000 in mem are now idlu.

TKIiKGHAlMI NOTES.

The Ion ft state university held commence-
ment oxcrciin yesterday ,

Howard won the raceltaColumbia nt Ju-w
London , coming in fight seconds nhoad.-

A
.

l oy named I.OUH Coltm.iti watdrounol-at Dei Aloinos } t < terday-
.Atafiro

.

in t o firnnaucnsseriously injured , and ono probably fatally ,
yesterday-

.It
.

U stated that loaders of the center in Ocr-
manyomptopuiiigtoraiio

-
im | ort duties on

gram.-

A

.

jubllc-o WM held iu Loncon In honor of
Iho COlh. bitthihy of Hpurgoon the noted
divine

A llglit with indiaiH U reported by n parly
j
of' emigrants iu notlh-vcstirn Texas , l-'ivo
Indian and two vero-

lleudrieks is MI id to h.ivo slated to Knglish
that ho would accept the nomination for Gov-
ernor of Indiana.-

A
.

tuff boil towing a vesiol uii to Now Or ¬

leans careened nnd sank , Ifi niilea below the
city. Three of the crow wore drownod.

The ceremony of proaontntlon to the Now
York city and unveiling of the utatuo of Itollvor.-
hotl great liberator , took place in Central park

Tuesday In the presence of MO pordons ,
mostly HpanUh-Amorlcann , Kx1'rcsldcnt.-
ituinati Illftiico , of Yontuola , Spanish mini'-
ter> atVashtDgton , and Mayor KiUon partic-

iliated. . A satutovas ilrod a.s the statue was
im oiled ,

Tha democrats of Malno In state convention
leclarod for Cleveland for the

oncy-

.Tha
.

gas works of IHmnnlnuton , III , , burned
Tuoaday , causing a IOJM of fL'0,000-

.VVnulH

.

to Steal Ornni'H llorso.K-

AHTOX

.

, la. , iliinu 17.1'otor 0. Hmnll , n-

intio thief , who bi-camo notoilous lust fall by-
'asting In jail huvcr.ileeks nudlio Kuhx-
opu'iitly

-

i' caped , has written n letter
rom ISow York , to the local p.iper. Ho B.IVH-

m does not eoneidrr his ea .o a bad ono at all ,
n viitw of the operations of the larinu bank ,

, ] "Ixh and others , and intinialei a do-
Him to Btoal Gen , ( irant's Arabian horse.
A rowiird is still Ht.mdiug for bis ai rest-

.An

.

Antl-Unlim lloHOlulloii.
NEW YOUK , .Tune 18. Tbo Master I'lumb-

irs association to-day rejecU"d thu demand of
Jio journpymi'ii plumbern that John l''orm y-

dliould leinslatuiluhn LomUy , a jouriuiyjian
he had discharged. 'Jbo folhmlng

elution was passed :

"Ite olvedtThat Monday Juno "It. each mas-
er

-

plumber will discharge mery Journoman-
ind apprentlco in his emiilay , who IH a mi'iif-
erof tlm Journeyman I'lumbi'rs nanoclation-

ind that ho will not employ any manor boy
vho is a member of such organlr.alion ,"

FlNli I'lcnils Not Guilty , of Oourso.-
NivYoitK

.
: , Juno 18. Hx-Piwident VM-

iloidi'd not guilty to.day to the charge of-

iisappropratim! ] of National bank fund * .
Intas rele.iscd on thu original lull-

.lino's

.

Kxtrnilltlon.M-
o.S'TlilJAl.

.
. , Juno 18. loft for

uebiH ) to-il.iy, with a warrant signed by-
'resident Aitlim asking the evtr.idition of-

ank! 1'residcnt lino-

.1'ltnliurK

.

Itacos.-
d

.
, Juno 18. if mile dash , Clmrin ,

Bt ; O'Neill. 2nd : Glemoy , Jhd. Time 1:20.:

Milo heats. ] Jums ick won , lore lilaclt ,
ml ; 1'nirfic'lil distonced. I3cst time , 1SOJ.-

IJ
: .

! rallos , all ages. Uioughtou won ; Bran-
ion , Bud ; Major JI. , 3rd. Timu 2.02-

.S1UUNG

.

Sl'OllTS.-

Huso

.

Unll.-

At
.

I'ittHburg vMloglinnoyH ti ; LoutHvllIu 1!

At WoBliington Indianapolis 0 ; Washing
ton

.At
t.

Ilostpn lloston 11 ; 1'lilladolphia 2-

.At
.

Itultimoro UnKimores 0 ; St. Louis 1-

.At
.

Now Yink Urooklyn 14 ; Toledo 7-

.At
.

Minneapolis Milwnukeu 1" ;
IU

a.At
St. Paul-St. 1'aul 1 ! ; 1'eoria 5-

.At
.

Now Yoik Columbun t> ; MotropoH !
n 7-

.At
.
Cleveland Cleveland ! ; Chicago 2-

.At
.

l ort Wayne Ft. Wayne H ; 'JL'urr-
oAauto 1-

.At
.
Trovidonco Proxidoncfi IB; Now

York 0.

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS ,

DISORDERED LIVER ;
and MALARIA ? .

From lliuao Hourcoa artso tlnco-fourllisof
the dUoiisca of tlio huiiinii raco.Tlioso
!yini tnmslnilIcrit'tholrexlfltoiic : Ix> Hi nt-
Ajipotltc , Ituweln coHdve , Kick IleaiN ,

ltclicfiilliic a 11 Her cutliiir , nvemloii to-
Bxerllou of Imily or iiiliui , Kructnlloi-
of fMilJrrltuliIllty( of temper ,* Xmv-
OplrlU , A frclliiK ofliavlilfj iielcctcil-
t

(
(iiuc lnty , J > lixlncn-il'liitlcrlti nt the

Ifcnrt , ] > ( before ( lie cyrn , llls'ily' col-
orcil

-
Urine , COA'N'l'IPATIDlV , nnd ilo-

innnil
-

tlio use of a remedy tlmt ncta dlrrolly
nu tlio Mvur. AsnLlvorinoUoliioTUri"l"S-

jr.S Imvoiio canal , a'liulr uctlon on the
.

all ImiiuiUlea tliroiiRh tncso tlnoo ruv-
ciiccri

-
of the nyitcm ," producliiR nnpo-

.tlto
.

, sound dlBOStlon , lOKiiliir otoolH , a clunr-
nlilii uiidavlBorousbody. 'ra-ST'H I'll.I.Hc-
uiisu no iiiuiecii or ; :) ? nor lutuifoio
with dally nnd moaiiurftot
ANTIDOTE TO IVJALAR1A.ri-
oldov

.
ywhirci5n.! (Ullco.ll JliirruyHt.N.Y.

ttJM as* Bj jj mo c nM3 rf*** **J * ***t" ** * *

I O-

OltAT HAlIt lilt WllISICI'llS CliailKPil i .
rtuiitly lonCLDiflr llwcic iivaHinulo up-
.Vllnitlou

.
of llilH lvn. Hold } >y liiitri."to-

rBentliyuxpiuHSOiirPciilptof Si.
'

MIT'S OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FRK-

.S.

.

. K , ATWOOD ,
'Jnitsmoutli , - - - - - Neb.B-

nUADBHOr

.
TlIOttOUOIUlUKD JJHD IllUIt ORADI

HUB JERSEY CATTLE

ino DDBOO OR JXM1ST BID SWIItl-

XJFYounB stock for talo. Oorrojijoudonio sol-

icitedDOCTOR
WHITTIER

017 St. Clmrlcs St. , St. Louis , Jfo.-
A

.
rciulir ir > 4u >ti ofi o M lle l Colliifi , In" li ro ooicr-

or . . lln llioiiiBCliltrcullueilliir Catena , Nui-olii H l

find Iliooo Di.iiiulljaa tor ullicr |u Bl. Uali ,
* "{ | , DebllllK , Mental and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and olhor Al cc-
Horn ol Throat , Skin or Uonei , Blood PoUonlng ,

old Sores and Ulcers , > n itnifi oiiii iriraiieicd-

WDUea " *

> ( Irom IndijcreUor , ExceM ,

findorlnit Marrl Imnrop.r or unli.npy , aw-

lrn.iittireur. . , nt.UnilcJ tureltrt , Irtelo mjt xldrrti. CoaiulUlluuatef-
III

-

itt mail frc. , maluTH.a. WrIW tat '|UeUoo > .

A Positive Written Guarantee

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
60 dm plit Illuilritil la tlotliaDililltliladlox ,

LutViIuir.rl'oii.l.l' MUB.IOI" > Ji ' , Tlili l tok-
eoVulu. . ill " eirhui , dounrul r j 1 ' am u

| nl t. < l u ill , Ht lU , J) , u-
lif

,
IU i-

Joo. . t e> c3L-

TO PURCHASE

Second Hand

Kor SpotCaih. t Jail on or address Mr. or ] Uri
8Ui.h M I HRODliltlHK. M Hiiutli IQtli itr < ( .

R. KALISH ,
n-

UM Jurt reorlred a full Una of Imported Kancy Nult
lull anil I'antalooui of tha latunt ntyloi , Ainu-

Kuarantvei lluo nttlnicaand tun trimming . ;
at Lowiut I'rlca. AUo Uleanliia' UyeluK

and lUjjjalrlnif. B. K. Coiner.lOtli
and Davontwit UtrooU ]

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES ANJD MIRRORS-

Just rocolved nn nasortmont fur anrpMstng nnythlng in this market , comprising
the Intoflt nud most tasty doalgna mnnufncturod for thin spring's trade nnd covering

range of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now romly for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Com pi o to stock of nil tlio latest

, tlio newest liovoltipfl iu styles iu Tnrconmn. Mndrnsaud-
LncuSuits nud Odd Pieces. Curtains , Etc. ., Etc-

.Eloirant
.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.

1200 , 1S08 aud 1210 Farimm Street , - - - OMAHA NEB.

HEBESTTHREADW-

illinmntic Spool Cotton ia entirely the product o Homo Industry
and ia pronounced by exports to bo the Lost sowing mitchino thread hitnC-
world. . FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , nn-
forfinlo by HENLEY , HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

m&o Oinuha. Nal.

THE CITY.
Music and vS-

atunlays.

Every Evening,

If the w cnthor Is pleasant.
*

An elegant lunch will bo orcd every tnarnlnff , and tlio choket
Liquors and cigars constantly on hand. 8KNF & UAUUKIl , 1'toprlotoM

rViintlt. nnil Vnvnatn BtrtflB , *? '

tfsfPBH WIIU nW H i I
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT, IOWA , U. 8. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,
Dcafnoso , Lung nnd Norvoun Diseases Spocdily nnd 1'crmanontly Cured. Patlonti-
Ourod nt Homo. Write for "Tun MEDiOAi-BIisaiONAKY , " for the Pcoplo.-

Oonsultation
. ' '*%

nnd Correspondence Gratia. P. 0. Box 5292. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : ' Physician of-

itoa Ability nna Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,

r roH ; "An rionornhln Man. Fine Snccnss. Wonderful Onros. " Hours 8 to 6.

RICHARDS & CLARKE , ' W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. 1 SuporinendeBt

Omaha Irors Works :

U. P. RAILWAY , - - - 17TH & 18TH STREETS

I'i

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

and Orali! Elevator Machlnerv
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
BTKAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AMD PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRO-

N.i

.

I tdP

o

"Wo are prepared to furniflh plans and estimates , af d wll contract for
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for chuuging
Flouring Mills , from Stone to tlio Roller System

5 "Eapocial attention given to furnishing Power Plants tor any pur-

pose
-

.

, and estimates made for same. General miiclnnery repairs attended
promptly. Address ,

BIOHA.EDS & OLABKE , Omaha , Neb ;


